
                               

GOLF SKILLS CHALLENGE 
OVER $1,000 IN PRIZES 

Event Date:  Friday, July 24 
Event Time:  7-10PM (Check-in opens at 6pm) 
Event Fee: $15 per person/$25 per couple/$30 per family (4 immediate family members) 

Objective:  Successfully complete a skills challenge to receive a stamp on your “Skills Card” and a raffle ticket 
each time you conquer a station.  Successfully complete a minimum 5 out of the 6 stations to earn entry in the 
Grand Finale’ Big Break Glass Breaking Station which begins at 10pm sharp!  You can purchase one “Second 
Chance” Stamp Card for $5 to get a second chance at those stations you were not successful in. 

Putting Course (9 holes):  Successfully complete the 9 hole putting course and receive one raffle ticket and 
stamp on your Skills Card.  Score under par and receive second raffle ticket.  Overall best scores in each 
division win a prize (Men, Women, Junior under 18). 
 
5 Foot Putt (2 stations): Hole out this 5’ putt on first attempt to receive raffle ticket.  Two attempts maximum 
to earn your Skills Card stamp for successfully completing this station. 
  
Pitch Shot (3 stations):  5 attempts per person to pitch and stop your ball inside designated circle on chipping 
green to receive one raffle ticket and stamp on Skills Card.   

Wall Challenge (2 station): 4 attempts per person to clear the 8’ high wall.  Hit the ball over the wall and 
receive a raffle ticket and stamp on Skills Card.  For each successful shot on this station, you win a raffle ticket 
however, you will also move up one tee box closer to the wall to increase the difficulty.   

Hickory Clubs Hit The Target:  Unique opportunity to test out the old technology in clubs, brought to you by 
Northwest Hickory Players.  Total of 4 attempts at targets ranging from approximately 40 to 80 yards.  Your 
ball merely has to hit the target. It does not have to come to rest within the designated target to win 1 raffle 
ticket and stamp on Skills Card.  Additional raffle tickets awarded 1 per each successful shot.   

Accuracy Drive (2 stations):  4 attempts to drive your ball and have it come to rest between the cone 
boundaries to win a raffle ticket and stamp on Skills Card.  One raffle ticket awarded for every successful drive.   

Big Break Glass Station (2 stations):  The grand finale’ station opens at 9:30pm for those that have 
successfully completed their stamp card.  You will be awarded 3 chances to break one pane of glass to win a 
grand prize.   

Glass Station Buy In:  $10 buy in for anyone wanting to attempt regardless of not filling entire stamp card.  3 
attempts to break glass while prizes/supplies last. 

 


